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Surfing The Internet To Get Easier Next Week 
By Anna Weaver 
Photo &litor 
Are you caught in a traffic jam on 
the infonnation ~uperhighway? Are 
you the next Charlotte of lhc World 
Wide Web? 
If you answen:d yes to either of 
these questions. Web Week at 
Northern Kentucky University may 
be just fOfyou . 
Web Week, September 2 through 
S, is a week designed for people who 
don't know anything about the 
lnkmet. and fOf people who are 
al~ady designing their own web 
paga. 
Andrew Millar, a M:nior polictical 
science major will be teaching 1 
wcwkshop during Web Wttk. He 
said he is confident that the week 
will appeal to students. "We've Sot 
students from University 101 clas~ 
coming to some of the worbhops 
and we're gomg to pas5 out flyers 
during Fre.~hfusion." M1llar said. 
Students can learn how to conduct 
a job sean.::h and other research on 
the Internet. Facully can attend a 
woBshop on how to incorporate the 
Internet into the classroom 
Bioloay majors can check out a 
workshop by Lynn Ebersole on 
Geneuc Oatabas(~. Law students 
can a ttend a workshop on legal 
resean.:hontheWeb. 
From grant mformatioo and fund· 
ing. to the ~sign and flow of a Web 
site, thereis50nlCthmg fore'>'eryone 
at Web Week. 
Jack O'Gorman, Electronic 
Reference Service Librarian and 
member of NKU World Wide Web 
committee. says lhat Web Week IS an 
easy way for studems to learn more 
about the Internet 
" Now is the time to learn as much 
as you can about the World Wide 
Web." O' Gorman said. 
O'Gonnan abo said that the World 
Wide Web is young and has many 
opportunities for college graduates 
" If you come out of college and 
know a lot about the Internet. you 
can get a job," he said. 
One of the goals of the World 
W1de Web steerina comm1ttoe ~ ~ to 
make lhc Web play a more active 
role in the development of Nonhc!m 
Kentucky Um~er;ity. 
1ne Internet IS already hclpmg 
NKU's visabhty. Last July. then: 
were SO.OOO hi lS. or visiiS to the 
NKU home page. This July. the 
number of h1 1S tnpled to I SO.OOO. 
most of which came from off cam-
""' Visit the Si te for NKU"s Web 
Week at th1s web addrew 
httpJ/www.nku.edu/webweekl. 
Where's Waldo At NKU? "I Am Charles Nixon ... " 
Norse Have Big Hopes For Transfer 
Anna We~/The Nor'ttlem6r 
FREE STUFF: Studeou were out oo the plua to chock out the free stuff from GTE Wlreleu, 
&rocer and. Q1C)2 on the ftnt day back at Kboollut Wed.aMda1-
By C hris Cole 
Sporu Ediror 
Nonhern Kentucky University 
has s igned a "dunkster.'" 
Charles David Nixon, a 6-foot-S 
junior guard from Los Angeles. 
has committed to play basketball 
atNKU. 
Nixon, who head coach Ken 
Shields referred to as a "clone of 
(former Norse forward ) LaRon 
Moore", transferred from Moberly 
(Mo.) Community College last 
"'eek. 
"I've just got to play the way I 
p lay. I'm Charles Nixon ... I' m a 
diffen:nt player, but it makes me 
feel good to be compared to some-
body like (Moon:).'' 
Nixon flew in from Los Angeles 
las t Tuesday, and tried out with 
the team on Wednesday-the first 
day of the semester. 
Following his tryout , Nixon 
accepted a scholarship. and began 
the process of enrolling at NKU. 
"He brought fi ve bags of clothes 
with him," Shields sa id shortly 
afte r the try -out. ""And he's not 
getting back on that pl ane. lie's 
here and prepared to stay," 
Shields said . 
N ixon dd s tay. He is now 
enrolled at NKU and plans on 
playing with the Norse this sea-
son. His paperwork. however, is 
not cooperating. 
'Tm not really official yet." 
Nixon said . " I just wish they'd 
get all that done so that I can 
breathe. I just want to get start· 
ed." 
Nixon is a \Cry quick . very 
strong guard that could provide as 
much of a spark defens ively as 
offensi,dy. 
"lk bring:· tho: type \)( lthlet'c 
quickness that it takes to guard a 
,-cry talented perimeter player." 
Shields~id. 
" \ like my defense better than 
anything. and defense wins cham-
pionship~:· Nixon said. 
The thing th at impressed 
Shields most about Nixon was his 
athleticism . 
" I see him replacing the one 
thing I fea red !losing ]the most-
the a thletic abi lity of La Ron 
Moore," Shields said. 
Moore i~ NKU 's all-time lead-
ing rebounder and fourth leadmg 
s.corer 
Nixon also made a big 
impre~sion on j unior guard 
Kevin Listerman. 
"Chuck i ~ similar to LaRon, but 
he's a different type of player." 
Listerman said. "Chuck is an 
excellent defender. and hi~offense 
comes from that. LaRon wa~ a 
creator:· 
Listerman said that though both 
are slashers with good jump ~hots. 
" it wou ld be unfair to eKpect 
!Chuck] to be cuctl~ 111-..: LaRon 
when the season 'itart<." 
" He impressed me a~ much off 
the court as he did on it," 
l .i~termnn ~~id "J.I t''~ ~om••hl>dy 
we feel is going to fit into the pro· 
gram. He's very goal oriented .. 
Nixon's main goal·.• 
"My only goal 1~ to win the 
national championship I lnow 
we can exce l.. " 
While at Moberly. Nil.Oil aver· 
aged 10 points. fi'<e rebound\ and 
two Sleals per game. Before play· 
ing at Moberl y. Nix.on a\eraged 
12 points per game at Victor 
Valley Community Colkge in 
1995-96. 
He was also named !\-lost 
Ou ts tanding Pl ayer in Vietor 
Valley. Ca lifornia and Mo~t 
Valuable Player at Rialto High 
School during hi <; senior \Ca,on. 
Votruba Envisions The Future Of NKU 
Five- Year Plan Introduced In Speech 
By Kev in Goheen 
NewsEdiwr 
In his first State o f the Univehity 
Address, new Northern Kentuc k. y 
Umversity President Dr James V01ruba 
stated what has quickly become the major 
theme ofhisshort tenure. 
" In times of change. the learners will 
prosper, whereas the learned will be deal · 
ing with a world which no lon&er ex iSis," 
Votruba said, quoting philosopher Eric 
Hoffer. 
Votruba' ' speech laid out the a round· 
work for a new five -year plan, to be 
shaped o'<er September and October in a 
series of meetin&s. entit led "Visions. 
Voices. and Values," wh1ch will be held 
at various reg10nal sites 
Those meetings will focus on anw.er-
ing questions about what are NKU\ mo~t 
in1portant issues and opportunities. ~hat 
are the school's most important assets 
and s trengths, what core values sho uld 
come to define NKU in the coming cen· 
tury. and what charac teristics should rep· 
re~ent NKU's unique identity? 
"Today. the public demands of us that 
~e demonstrate the relevance of our cur-
riculum. the quality o f ou r graduates, the 
in1pact of our research and our outreach. 
Yes. our value added ," Votruba said. 
The president's speech centered on a 
a:oal of never allowing NKU to become 
settled and comfortable in its ways. The 
marketplace for future students will not 
a llow for hi&her education facilitie s to 
~ tand s til l. he said. 
"For Nonhem Kentucky University to 
achie~e 11 ~ full prom1 se, I believe that we 
n1u~t be ~hat I refer to as value-based 
and v1s1on· dnven." 
The pre~mknt aave spec ial recoanition 
to 5everal faculty and staff me mbcn who 
have distmauished themselves throuah 
then ~ ork. at the school. 
Dr Dav1d F:lder, re:ce1ved this year's 
Recent's Profe&wnhtp Award for hiS 
"'ork tn the leaal field of defamat1on and 
pn vacy; Dr. Robert Wallace, Luerature 
and Lanauaae Dtpann1Cnt , wa the first 
r«: ipient of the Reaent 's Profe sorship 
Award six yean aao, and '""' rtappoint-
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Rembrant or DaVinci? 
Anna Weaver 
NO BURGERS HERE: Dave Thomas thumbs through 800le of the posters 
that were available at the annual sale bdd during the fint week of classes. 
Just My Thoughts 
Weekly 
Column 
By Kevin Goheen 
News Editor 
There's so much wrong in the 
world today. so much that could 
be ca!.ily cleared up and made 
ri~ht if \o\C all jus! tried a linle 
h:lrder to make it so. 
Since rm always right, and 
tho\e of you who enjoyed this 
column last week (or maybe not) 
will recall that I always am since 
I'm a graduating seni or. I' ve 
decided to impan some of my 
...,i\dom on the masses in the 
hope~ of mak ing this world a bet-
ter place for us all. I'm just gener-
ou<. that way. 
• Learn the meaning of the term 
··merge." As in "( am now going 
to merge with traffic on 1-7 1. " 
L:ndoubtedly one of the mo't 
ilnnuying things in life is to be 
forced to come to a full stop on 
the mterstate on-ramp because 
<.<>me chickenheart can't bring his 
car up to speed with existing traf· 
"' People, like the ones I encoun-
tered thi~ past Sunday, need to 
reahle they also ha.,e a gas pedal 
mthe1rcar. Use u' 
Ye~ there is construction on I· 
71, hut I don't want to hear excus-
h A \lmple "Ye·. Ke.,1n. You're 
nght. Ke\m," will suffice 
• More common sen~ needs to 
~ ,tod.ed m ~tores. Too many 
pe-ople are runnina around with· 
out ilettina their reqUired daily 
doe' 
C'a\t' 1n pomt I 'oloorL as an alco· 
hnl en~meer at a local restaurant. 
I am not the Information booth for 
m)' ~.:ompany's direct compelllion 
Plea\C call the operator for the 
phune number and duecuonli to 
the pllu:e you are unsure of 
Ple1hC call me 1f you would like 
tn en~ down and villi me at my 
~(lri.pla4·t:. I Lnow how to act 
there 
• Common courtesy has seemed 
to been lost. 
If ,., .!~!IW ;"ntmlk~' b" 
someone's answering' machine •r 
e-mai l. please re!Um it. Those or 
us leaving the me~sages will sleep 
easier knowing our messages 
were rece1ved and that you are 
sti ll among the living. Besides. it 
just might be something impor· 
tant. 
• Being in the line of work I am 
in, I ha.,.e met thousands of differ-
ent people of various back-
grounds. 
Through all of these meetings. I 
have come to the simple conclu-
sion that though the founding 
fathers of this great country of 
ours worked to ensure us basic 
inalienable rights. Most things in 
this world are a privilege . We 
need to treat them that way. Life 
is so much easier when "'e do. 
• The Dallu Cowboys are the 
epitome of all that is wrong in 
America. 
Their owner created a monster 
which he can no longer comrol. 
Even his coach can't stay out of 
trouble. Not surprising of a man 
who sent one of the proudest foot· 
ball institutions (Ok lahoma 
Uni.,.ersity) down their present 
road of despair. 
At least Michael Irvin has 
stayed clear of trouble, so far. 
If more people reJected the 
Cowboys. the country 'oloould be 
better off. 
• Why don't more people take 
their respon~ib11i11eJ. :.eriously? If 
you say you're going to do some· 
th~na do it 
Makmg too many commitmeniS 
only l ead~ to more Ha1r Club for 
Men member~ . I don't care if Sy 
is a member, I don 't want to hear 
any more of hi s commercials. 
Please, try not to spread you r· 
~lvea tOO thin 
I hope the!Je rambhn&i have 
nahtcd aome of )'OUr h1ps out 
there. I'm just tryina to spread 
some or my Wllidom (or 'ft-hate\'er 
y<iu miaht call 1t l out to the rest of ,., 
Read "The Weellly Columns" In 
The Northerner By Kevin, Becky, 
Justin And Chris--
Tell Us What You Think! 
Send Guest Editorials To UC 209 
VOTRUBA 
From Paae I 
continued eltcellence in that role; and 
Dr Russell Proctor. Communlcat1on, 
Department. this year'• Ouutandma 
Professor Award reclp1ent 
Dr. Proctor will also ser\'e as co· 
chair or the " Visions. Voices. and 
Values." discussions with Dr. Votruba. 
" I can't imaae any honor any higher 
than the one I' m receivina today," 
Proctor said. ' 'There's no t uch th1na as 
an ou tstanding profeuor without out-
standing students." 
Proctor also thanked his fellow fac · 
ulty members and hit wife. Pam. 
Proctor received a rousing ovation 
a fter his speech for the manner in 
which he dedicated the award to his 
wife for their years together. 
President Votruba ended his address 
by reemphasizing his commi tment to 
what he believes to be the core values 
which shou ld guide NKU Into the next 
century. 
• NKU must demonstrate quality in 
everything it does. 
• NKU must have a commitment to 
access and opportunity ror all. 
• NKU must be learner-centered in 
all o f its decisions. 
• NKU must be committed to public 
engagements and a stronger communi-
ty partnership to grow with the 
Cincinnati region 's changing needs 
while enriching NKU's abi lity to trans-
mit, discover, and apply knowledge. 
''This region should be our campus," 
he said. " I believe we can be a good 
university without the region, we can 
be a great university in partnership 
with this region. It is an opportunity 





& Staff Reports 
Board or Regents Changes 
Gov. Paul Patton announced 
chanaes to the Northern Kentucky 
University Board of Regents las t week 
Mr. Frank Keiser Downing, of 
Owenton, was reappoi nted to another 
silt-year term to end on June 30. 2003. 
Ms. Kathryn Browning Hendrichon, 
of Maysville, was appointed to a ~imi­
lar six-year term to also end on June 
30, 2003. She replaces Ms. Robin J. 
Crigler, of Walton. whose term ha~ 
upired. 
Accounti ng Degree Offered 
A Master of Accountancy degree, the 
first to be offered by any Cincmna1i 
metropolitan uni versi ty, is expected to 
meet fina l approval at the Northern 
Kentucky University Board of Regents 
meeting on August 27. The program 
will begin in the Fall of 1998. 
The new degree will allow students 
to comply with a new s tate requirement 
for those seeking to take the CPA 
exam. Beginning in the year 2000. can-
didates will be required to have at least 
1.50 semester hours and a bachelor's 
degree to take the exam. A bachelor's 
degree at NKU presently consists of 
128 hours, the new degree will add 
another 30 hours on to that. 
all for just 
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Ke\'ln Gob .. n 
New1 Editor 
S72-S260 
lllghllghu of "Wtb Wtek" SepL 1-5 
'tUesday-How to effectively research 
on the Web. (Steely Lib., I O:OOam). 
Wed nesday-Learn basic web page 
de•ign. (AST room 370, I O:OOam). 
Thursday-Class on using Netscape 
Navigator. (NS room 430, II :OOam) 
Friday-How to search for a job on the 
internet. (AST 370, I :OOpm) 
Phi Beta Lambda 
National Leadership Awards 
The followina NKU students received 
awards at the Phi Beta Lambda National 
Leadership Conference in Anaheim, Calif., 
held O\'er the summer. 
Greg Thompson. Fort Thomu, fint place, 
Parliamentary Procedures: 
Shane Stamper. Covington. third place. Mr. 
l"uture Business Teacher; 
Courtney Bailey. Aluandria. third place, 
Management: 
Ste.,.e Harler. Ft. Wright, seventh place, 
Computer Concepts; 
Deborah Thompson. Covinaton , eiahth 
place, Accounting: 
Scott Martin, Cold Spring, third place, 
Kentucky Chapter Award for Largest State 
Chapter Membership: 
The NKU chapter also received two 
awards as a group. 
American Enterprise Day Project, sixth 
place. written by Derek Tye, Batavia, and 
Courtney Bailey; 
Community Service Project, tenth place, 
written and presented by Scott Martin, Christy 
Jacobs, and Danita Rice, all of Cold Spring. 
The Future Business Leaders of America-
Phi Beta Lambda. Inc., is a nonprofi t voca-
tional student organitation with the goal of 
preparing students for careen in business and 
business education . It has over 240,000 
members nation-wide. 
ssajaJ!M 1e~!!P all\ soonpoJ\UI 3l!l - ..,,., ........ ,_"" .,......, 
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Kentucky's Sheriffs Offer Safety Tips Gentle As A Lamb 
s, Kt:Yln Goheen 
Nn.:$hliwr 
While Mati.stia from 1996 show the num-
ber of cnmes n:poncd on camp" at Nonhem 
Kentucky Umvm•ty BrC dov.n suu 1994. 
there are acill many dange" whiCh &eudenl! 
mu t watch out for dunna the upromtflJ 
~ehool year. 
According to the 1997 nnnual Keunty 
repon published by the NKU Department of 
Safety, 128 accounu of then. 18 liquor vh)la-
tions. I I drug violatlOfl , two weapons viola-
tions, three burglanes and four felony 
auaulu were reported last year on campus. 
In a press release. the Kentucky Sheriffs' 
Association offered some simple mcasu~ 
that un be taken to avoid potcmially danger-
ous siluations. 
•Never post infonnatlon as to your where-
abouts on your donn room door. If an mtrud-
er knows that you are away - it's an open 
invitation for them to break in. 
•Even if you leave your room for only a 
few minu~s - lock your door. 
•When mcetmg a ~tudy panntr for the fiDI 
tm"~C:, make ~~m~nacmentJ to meet in a pllbltc: 
.. .., 
•hmtharia you~lf wtth campu tmer· 
gcnc:y call box kxatton'l 
•Learn to trust your inMtoct If you f~l 
uncomfonablc in a sttuatJOn. Jel out of it. 
Don't allow anyone to violate your comfort 
"""' ''College campuse~ •~ ext~~ly vulnera-
ble to cnmc because of their openness," \aid 
Ray Stoe , ex~tuttve dtrector of the KSA 
"Anolher contributmg flk:tor is lhat students 
tend to develop a false sense of security 
because of the scemmgly peaceful surround-
ings." 
Fred Ouo, direc1or of the Dcpanment of 
Public Safety, said that e~eryone on campus 
needs to be involved m public safety. 
"We ha~e an Active Crime Prevention 
Untt we u~." he said. "We would rather it be 
pro-acttve than reacu~e." 
The unit j, just one of the measuru NKU 
offers in hope~ of c~atmg the xafest 
campuspos..~ible . 
A rape-agru ion dtfen!C clu. ¥fill be 
offered later in the KmC.Ster by OPS, emer-
aency call boxe.t •~ )()cased lhroughout the 
campus in park1ng lotJt and common groun<b 
between buikbnas. the use of pt~;;ture ID's, 
and the pol tee e!COrt ~rvke are other safety 
measuru available. 
Otto said hllle ttnngs can go a long way to 
cm.tmg a safer campus. Just knowing about 
your urrounthnas. ~alkina wtlh othcn and 
in well ht arras, and reponing any AUsptdous 
acts right away 10 DPS by u mg the call 
boxes (the e~rganc:y number is n77), can 
help. 
DPS was hon<Rd by the MO(Orola compa-
ny a couple of yean; ago for being one of the 
fim. x:hoob in the country to have an uten-
slve u.s.e of the emefJency call boxes. Otto 
said. 
Otto credits the dechne in crime on campus 
to an increase in patrols. thorough imestiga-
ttons of crimeJt repor1ed in the pasl. and edu-
cation and prevention programs. 
"lt'Jt a community iswe, not just oun," 
he said. 
Where NKU's Keg Is Tapped .... DPS Reports-Summer 1997 
SALOON 
MONDRY 
Monday Night football 





No Couer Until I 8:88pm 
Half Price Drinl:s 
Hottest Dance Music 
Area's Hottest College Nights! 
Wednesday 
Rockin With MILHAU 
75¢ Beast Beers 
Thursday 
25¢ Draft Night! 
Hottest Dance Music 
ONLY MINUTES FROM NKUI 19 and up 
(606)344-1300 
3288 Madison Or 




Discount With College I. D. 
Open 8 p.m.-2:30 a.m. 
~u e .... ... ~ .. 
Just off the Covington-Independence Exit! 
Disorderly 
Conduct 
A bursar office employee 
called DPS to report a 
student who was upset 
about his tuition pay-
ment. The complaintanl 
s tated that the student 
was yell ing obsenities at 
her, and th rew a stack of 
the Bursar offices com-
ment cards all over the 
lobby fl oor. The subject 
ned the a rea, headed 
toward University 
Center. Upon receiving a 
discription of the suspect 
and of the vehicle he was 
<tii'ing, DPS · arched 
the area. The subject was 
never found. 
A Peeping " Tom" 
At The Dorms 
An officer noticed a 
male laying on the 
ground near 
Commonwealth Ha ll . 
The suspect was attempt-
ing to peer into the 
women's restroom on the 
first floor. The subject 
left on foot when he 
noticed the officer. The 
Residential Assistant 
was notified, and several 
checks were made of the 
area that night. 
Traffic Stop Pick Up Man 
A DPS officer observed a DPS received a com-
car traveling on Johns 
Hill Road with an 
expi red regist ration 
sticker. Upon stopp ing 
the car, the officer 
noticed a mi ld scent of 
alcohol. The operator 
fai led to show proof of 
insurance and registra-
tion. T he suspect a lso 






plaint about a man 
auemptiong to '"pick up·· 
the Governor 's Scholars 
who were staying on 
campus over the sum-
mer. The ~uspect's vehi-
cle was stopped and the 
two males in sode were 
questioned. The officers 
were given permission to 
search the car. and five 
f11arajuana roaches were 
found in an ashtray. The 
suspects were found to 
be contractors living in 
Woodcrest Apartments. 
'f_ ,. 
Two DPS officers Suspicious 
noticed a car traveling on Activity 
Nunn Drive with one A DPS officer noticed 
inoperable head light, one male and one female 
and one pointed toward parked in Lot Q. The 
the sky. After stopping male exited the car. 
the vehicle, the officers noticed the officer. and 
discovered that the dri- proceeded to drive to the 
ver's license was sus- gates in front of 
pended. Upon search of Woodcrest Apartments. 
the vehicle. the officers The officer pulled the car 
also found a marijuana over. because of his sus-
pipe containing residue, pision that there may be 
six beers. two M-88 fire alcohol in the vehicle, or 
crackers, and an opera- underage posession . The 
tor 's license of a person passenger removed a 
not present. Both the fifth of Captain 
driver and passenger Morgan's Rum that was 
were arrested. cofiscated by the officer. 
CAMPUS RECREATION 
FALL INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
SIGN UP NOW!U 
FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUES 
MEN'S, WOMEN'S, AND CO-REC 
SIGN UP BY: FRIDAY, SEPT. 5 
PLAY BEGINS: WEEK OF TUES., SEPT. 16 
SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
MEN'S LEAGUE, CO-REC TOURNAMENT 
SIGN UP BY: TUESDAY, SEPT. 2 
LEAGUE PLAY BEGINS: MONDAY. SEPT. 8 
CO-REC TOURNEY: THURSDAY, SEPT. 11 
SOCCER L EA G UES 
MEN 'S AND WOMEN"S 
SIGN UP BY: FRIDAY, SEPT. 12 
PLAY BEGINS: WEEK OF 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17 
[ fi llldtll 61 liT ifdll llilb OJLL 17J·I1i7 dlltdJ tt Till IAiiJOS l it bffltl lANI 164JIIilll 
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for 1997 season 
ByChrHCole 
Sports Editor 
~am refocus and ga ... e t~m a mis· 
slon. 
"We want to aet back to that 
aame •nd han it in oor aym," 
Biermann sa•d 
1f the Norse accomplish their 
mission, NKU could finally receive 
that elusive NCAA Tournament 
benh. 
Each of the previous two ~easons. 
NKU fini!ihed with a 30-3 record, 
and did not recei\-e an invitation to 
The NCAA Division II the tournament. 
Tournament. 
According to head coach Mary 
Bicnnann. that is the ultimate goa1 
of the NKU 'lolleyba11team. 
She says the team knows what it 
takes to make it there. despite hav-
ing been denied an expected berth 
each of the last three seasons. 
"I expect that this year will be one 
of the best teams 
NKU has ever had," 
junior setter Molly 
Donovan said. 
"We're happy that this year we 
know il'll be detcnnined on the 
coun. not in a ran kings meeting." 
Biermann said. She said her team is 
confident that a trip to the touma· 
mentis just a matter of time. 
Donovan said the team expects to 
make it to the regionals of the 
NCAA Tournament this season, but 
that doing so 
would depend on 




The Norse fin -
ished 28-7 last sea· 
son. but came up 
short in the Great 
Lakes Valley 
Conference champi-
onship game in a 
two-hour battle with 
Indiana-Purdue Mary Blennann 
"We have to 
play well against 
teams like 
(na t ion a II y 
ranked) Nonhero 
Michigan ... and 
F I o r i d a 
Southern." University at Fon 
Wayne. Donovan said. 
111e match. which JPFW won l!i- She said that NKU"s schedule. 
12. 14-16. 15-12. 15-13. ended which includes seven top-25 teams 
NKU's hopes of making the NCAA beginning with Aorida Southern on 
Tournament. Friday. is packed with teams that 
'1ltat was a tough loss ... You kind play at a "'highercompc:~: /e level.'" 
of can't get over a loss like that until Biennan said th3t NKU's sched-
you vindicate it;• Biermann' said. ule won't stop them ··We.~Aav 
She said that the loss Mlped her-• to play out our schedule and do 
well ... there is really no doubt in 
anybody's mind." 
Biermann said that with such a 
strong schedule. success will mean 
an inv1ltltion to the NCAA 
NKUretums 13letterwinnersand 
all six Slaners from last season's 
She aald that her team has the 
experience and undentandina to 
know what it takes to succeed. and 
that they have not yet reached their 
ultimate aoal. 
Tbe None have five senion and 
fourjuniorsthisseuon. 
Setter: 
Donovan returns to lead NKU. A 
former freshman of the year, 
Donovan earned AII·GLVC honors 
last season. 
She recorded 1,418 assists last 
year. and needs only 469 this season 
to become NKU"s all-time assists 
leader. She currently has 2.677 for 
her career. 
Donovan abo led the team with 
65 service aces. She contributed 
290 digs. 
"Molly i1 our quarterback.'' 
Biennann said. 
Donovan said that her job is to 
it~still confidence in the team. " If I 
just stay focussed and positive 
throughout practices and games, 
then there will be a chain reaction:· 
Junior Angie Freeman and sopho-
more Li:t Lamping give NKU depth 
at the setter position. 
Outside Hitter: 
NKU's success will also depend 
on sophomore outside hitters Jenny 
Jeremiah and Jenni Long. 
Last season, Jeremiah and Long 
stepped in to replace All-GLVC out-
side hitters Kerry Lewin and 
Colleen Kaufman. 
squad that jus1 missed winning the Tile two combin-ed for 645 kills 
GLVC championship. and 695 digs. 
"We have the players and depth at Jeremiah led NKU with 344 kills 
every position. When we go to our and 368 digs. 
be~ .!lo!l: _.....,..:· 1>. :<!.J>o-'IYhooo.ldobe<te"hoo 
last year. and I expect us to make it 
1997 NKU Volleyball Roster 
Senior, Outside Hiner 
5·11 
Dayton High School MI. Notre Dame Academy 























vs Ashland (at Kenosha, Wis.) 
vs Aorida Southern (at Wis.) 
vs Grand Valley State (at Wis.J 
vs Wayne State (at Wis.) 
• 11 ln(ilanapolis 
Whetllna Jesuit 
Indiana (Pa.) 
West Vlra;lnia Wesleyan 
Thomas More 
• at SIU-Edwanhville 
vii Northwood (at SlUE) 
• at Bellanmne 
•atKentuckyWe)leyan 
• at Southern lr"h•ma 
Mount St. JOitph 
•Quincy 
• Mlssourf-SL Loob 
at GeOflrwwn (Ky.) 
•ikU•rmiM 
• at Wiw:on in-Pat .. side 
• at Lewis 
• Southe-rn Indian• 
• Ktotucky \\tsltyan 
v M1ch1pn Tech fat Wi\.1 
vs Lale Surmor (at Wi •. ) 
Oct 25 ..- Northern M1r.:hipn fat Wh-) 
Ocl 31 •at M1~1-St Lo•m 
Nov l • tt Quu11:y 
Nov.1 •JPFW 
l'liov. I • Sc. JOMph' (~nlor O.y) 
Thun/S41 1'\o..- IJ-1~ •tGJ.V(' luum.unrlll 






































really far-even to natlonalt," 
Jeremiah said. 
"Everyone will play a huae role 
for us this sea5on.'' she said. "We 
defimtely can win the national 
championship." 
Long finished second on the team 
with 327 digs. while contributing 
301 kills and 33 service aces. 
SeniOf Carrie Blorner. hampered 
by injuries the last two years. begins 
her fifth ~eason with the team. 
Biennann said Blomer is "happy. 
healthy and hitting the volleyball 
harder than ever. 
"She's really having an excellent 
preseason," Biermann said. 
Senior Becki Fisher finished last 
season with 73 assists. 33 service 
aces and 174 digs. 
"Becki is a great leader." 
Biennann said. "She's a good moti· 
vatOf-very demanding." 
Junior Kim Jones contributed 
231 kills and 227 digs for NKU lQt 
Kason. Senior Danielle Froelicher 
(92 digs) adds depth at outside hit-
Middle Hitter: 
Seniors Miriam Hall and Jennifer 
Thomas will secure the middle for 
the Norse this season. 
Thomas. who was named the 
team's most improved player last 
season. contributed 174 kills and 
led the team in both solo blocks (27) 
and assisted blocks (76). 
"She really is an excellent block-
er," Biennann said. 
Hall contributed 199 kills and 61 
assisted blocks last season. 
Junior Andrea Thompson, 
sophomore Candi Downs and 
fmbroanJe-add)leplh 
at middle hitter. I 
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Like Sports? d 
Like to Write? 
Would you like to write sports? 






By Chrl Cole 
Sports Editor 
In keeping with the theme of 
Prc~idcnt Votruba's "State of the 
Campus Address" last week, I have 
decided to sive a "Slate of the 
Campus Sports AddrtSs". 
Fi'lit of all, to those that are new 
on campus or those that don't really 
care about None sports. let me ~ay 
that NKU has a lotto offer. 
Wilh tweh·e NCAA Division 11 
programs, there is plenty to choose 
from. So here is a brief overview of 
each: 
Butball: 
Bill Aker's team finished 26-19 
overaiiiHt ~ason and 11 - 12 in the 
Gr"elft Lakes Valley Conference. 
The season was highlighted by 
brilliant pitching. as one pitcher 
1ossed a no-hitter and another 
became NKU's all-time winningest 
pitcher. 
Lefty Scou Wiggins struck out a 
career-best 13 batters en route to his 
firstcollegiateno-hitterina 1-0.,.ic-
tory over Concord. 
Senior pitcher Mike Kichler 
earned his 29th career victory in a 
6-0 win over Kentucky State that 
ended when Kentucky State's pitch· 
er was injured and the team was 
forced to forfeit. 
Kichler would add one more vic· 
tory to finish his career 3()..12 and 
become NKU's all-time winningest 
pitcher. 
Basketball (Men's}: 
NKU finished the season 30-.5 
overall and 16-4 in the GlVC. 
After beginning the season 
ranked No. I by Stre~t &. Smith's 
Coll~ge Prep Baskethil/1 Y~arbook, 
the Norse tore lhrough a tough non-
conferen~;;e .tehedule 1nd tamed • 
btnh to the CAA Oivi~ion II 
Tournament 
NKU \U n't challenged in the 
Great Lake~ Restonal , and uw ht· 
tie resi tan~;;e in the quarterfinals 
and Kmifinab 
For the KCond con~u11ve 5ea· 
son. NKU pl•yed fOt" a CBS audi-
ence of over 30 mtllion people. The 
None fought valiantly. but fell one 
point shon and again had to senle 
fOf the runner-up trophy 
Htghlights of the sea~ included 
LaRon Moore bcconung NKU's all· 
t1mc leadmg rebounder, Shannon 
Minor becoming NKU's all-time 
lcadmg assister and Paul Cluxton 
settingafree·throwrecordthatmay 
never be broken. 
Cluxton shot a perfect 100 per· 
cent from the free-throw hne last 
season. He is the only player in the 
history of the NCAA to do so with 
the ~uired mmimum attempts. 
Cluxton went 94-94 for the sea-
son. lk set records for both con-
secutive made foul shots in a season 
(94)and in acareer(98). 
Basketball (Women'!J): 
Nancy Winstel's team fimshed 
17- 10 last season (14-6 in the 
GLVC). 
After starting the season 2-.5. the 
Norse would ha~e wm streaks of 
seven and six games and lose only 
fiveofthmlast20. 
The Norse just miss out on an 
invitation to the NCAA 
Tournament. and say that 1997-98 
will bethc1ryear. 
They prove it by sigmng Jaime 
Gamer during the offseason. 
Gamer. a transfer from the 
University of Irldiana, begins her 
first season with NKU as an aii-
GL VC candidate. 
Cross Country (Men's): 
Steve Krusc'scross-countryteam 
finished se\enth in the GLVC 
Championships last season. 
The None fiMhed K<:ond in the 
Bellarmine Invitational. led by 
~n1or Jtm Cole. who ran the IK 
r~eein 28:56. 
NKU followed up the1r ~· 
place fim~h w1th • third at the 
Hanover Invitational 
Cole agam leads NKU w1lh a 
27:.58 8K performance. 
The Norse fimshed !:i~ th at the 
Wright State lnv1tational and nmlh 
at the Earlham lnv11at1onal. 
NKU finished 5eCOnd in the Rto 
Grande In vitational, led by jun1or 
Nick Kleiner's 27: 15 8K run. 
The Norse finished their rtgular 
season with a 10th place finish •t 
the Queen City lnv•tauonal. 
NKU finished seventh m the 
GLVC Championshtps and 19th m 
the Great Lakes Regional$ of the 
NCAA Division 11 Tournament. 
Cro!lll Country (Women's): 
1lle women's cross-country team 
finished ninth in the GLVC 
Olampionstups. 
NKU was led by freshman NJCOie 
Talbert. who finished with the sixth 
best individual time at the Rio Grande 
Invitational. She led NKU in half of 
it'seightraceslastseason. 
c..,rr, 
1lle golf team finished in fiflh place 
in the GLVC Champtonships last sea-.,._ 
1lle higttlight of NKU's season 
came when the team won the 
Uni~ersity of Dayton Invitational. 
Senior Matt Eilers led the team with 
an (+8) 80. followed by senior 
Brandon Reis with a (+9) 81, sopho-
more Jason Weidner with a (+12) 84. 
freshman Mark Oligce with a (+12) 
84 and freshman Chad Hall with a 
(+ 16)88. 
The Norse finished eigth in the 
NCAA Division II District 
IV Spring Tournament. 
Soccer (Men's): 
John Toebben's team finished 14-5-





me learn WIL'I led by JT Robert.~. 
v.ho 'ICOJ'Cd II pi~ ;ull.i 12 ~ 1\L, 
ringthe~~ea!!OO 
NKU d1d11't bot a game unt1l 11'~ 
1001 conte'illast ~~. v.hK:h wb • 
2-1 overtime lo<. to Wi\Con,m· 
Park!1de. NKU would co on to loo.e 
five of its Ia~ II . includmg a 1-0 los~ 
to M1sn~ri-St. Louis in the NCAA 
Tournament. 
r-ollowmg the -,eason. Roberu is 
named ~ learn NCAA Divi~IOJI 
II All-American and i$ later dralled 
profcss10031ly by the f'liew hngland 
Revoluhon 
Sotttr(Women'!l): 
Tile women's 'iOCCCI' progr.1m d1d 
not e~1st last~- The 1997 cam-
paign marl.s the inaugural year for the 
"""'· N K U named Bob Sheehan head 
coach m late Spnng. 
Softball: 
Mary Biennann·, team fin1\hcd last 
season 2~27 overnll and 9-15 m the 
GLVC. 
llleNorsc,afterbcgmmngthe-.ca-
5011()..2. win II ofthmnc~tl3 games. 
The season was highlighted by a 
pair of no-hitten by pitchers Lisa 
Cornett and Melissa Campbell. 
NKU lost to Wisconsin-Pm.sidc ().. 
8 and 3-6 in the GLVC Tournament, 
and drops its final tv.o games of the 
seasontofini~2~27. 
Tt'nnls(Men's): 
Geoff Crawford'$ team fini~N!d 13· 
10 overall last scObOO and 5-3 m the 
GLVC. The team wa~ led by Darren 
Giugglo. who finished the <oeason 15· 
3overnlland~lmthcGLVC. 
Giuggio was named GLVC Player 
of the Year. 
Tmnis (Women's): 
NKU finished 5-14 O\erall and 5-4 
in the GLVC. Freshman Nichole 
Tbompson led the team with eight 
wins. She finished the scm.on 8-8. 
Volleyball: 
For \'Olleyball update. <;cc page 4. 
Guaranteed Low Prices Everyday! 
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Ant Vtft.k of .dlool~ out alrudy7 
Have yoo found younelf sitting in the wrong 
'cJa.woom at the wrona time? Have you been 
unable 10 act into a coune 1hac you despenlely 
noed to pBduale? AR: you tired of pllfting in 
Siberia nt llriving !Me to cla.u? Have you 
been pinching pemie3 to IIford tho8e books 
that UPS didn't dr:livcr7 And are last yon 
~iaxina memories or JPrina break r.mna by 
lheminu~? 
If you answer yes tothe!equcstions and you 
are feeling the pressure. your not alone. 
Thousands or coi"F ............ w.. l'<JUn'lf 
are dealing with the universal stress of coUeae 
life! 
Scress. by definition. is the phyAcal. ~tal 
andcmotiooalreactionyouexperienceasa 
result of change~ and demands In your life. 1n 
college change and demands m inevitable. 
Along with life's daily hassles sucb as trafftc 
jams. long lines. and petty arguments college 
students must tackle W<ll'k. srudy, and relation-
ships simultaneously. 
Sometimes it is difficult to admit that IICtt:SS is 
affecting your health. Docrors recommetid that 
to avoid health problems such as physical or 
menial iUness. that you watch for it earliest 
effects. Then you can take action and cope with 
;L 
What are the classtc signs of stress? You get 
• ...-r.. nogg;ngbookodle. mpidbo'eluhing. 
sweaty palms. or an upsd. stomach. (And you 
thought it W8.!1 the caf&ria food!) You may 
also become irritable and lmolctant of minor 
disturbe:nces. You may even lo!e your tcmpc:t 
more often and yell at your family for no good ....,.,_ 
The Freshmen Life : 
Campus Then and Now 
&JMattkWIM 
AulltJIII Fet~lll~s Editor 
Hiah .tehool, and is at practice several 
houn each day. 
Buroker said she also enjoys geulna to 
Flnt year student and vol\eybtll play· know her new roommates. and meeting 
er Jessica Buroker said there are many a lot of people. 
pros and cons to beina on her o'kn for lee Ann Callis. junior political sci-
the first time. ence major, said "It's a fact that there's 
" I think we have more frttdom to more freshman on campus than ever 
make our own decisions."' Buroker said. before. I think it's a &ood thina. Maybe 
With that frttdom comes exposure to (NKUJ won't be such a suitcase colleae 
~;~ences d~~~:;~ --------- an~:~~~:id increued 
sheltered from at 40 / think it 's a good thing. amounlsofstudentson 
ho:~ker describes Maybe [NKU] won 't be ~::~i:gw~llas~ei:Cttt~~ 
Bluffton, Ohio, her such a suitcase college enjoy colleae. 
home town. as 1 anymore." "I feel that the 
Utopia, a place eltperiences and pea-
where she wu pro- pie you meet in col-
lected from violence ·Lee Ann Callis leae are the best of 
and druas. your life and having a 
Buroker said one lot of friends only 
of the negatives aboul being away from ~dds to that uperience." 
home is missing her family. who are Suzanne Fleming. SeoiorTheateriArt 
located in Bluffton. She hu two major, said that this years freshman 
younger sisters: Tara. \5, and Aleu. 10. seem a lot wilder than her class. 
She also has a dog. Sasha. and a cat "I think the only potential problem 
named Adventure. when you get a lot of (freshman) li ving 
But when asked what she most missed away from home for the first ti me is 
about home. Buroker answered, her pri- that they live like it's their first ti me 
vacy. "I'm 1 private person. I miss hav- away from home ." 
\ng a place to be alone." Fleming added the benefit to living 
Although. with her hectic schedule. on campus is it puts you in the center of 
Buroker hasn't had too much time to be college life, and the many more stu-
homesick. She said she is on a dents on campus this' year could help 




Anna Wea~r/The NortJ~emer 
FOR£1: A future freshman tees off In front of the Untvenllty Center In the 
Crunpu!l Recreation Go!f game last Wed~ay . 
So what do you do once you locate the clas-
sic signs? Drop out of college and move 10 the 
Bahamas right? Wrong. 
Unfortunnttly some college studtnl! try to 
relie\-e ~by smoking. drinking, overeating, 
or taking pills. ~ m healthier options. 
APB Provides Activities and Events On Campus 
Use the buddy sys~ett~. Sy exprmlng your 
feelings to others you ate better able to cope 
with them yourself. Peopk: who develop a 
sowoe of understanding with lbeir spou!e or 
good friend have lower StJe8S levelt.. 
Jeanine Condit. a fmhman aa NKU says that 
talking to her best friend always makes her feel 
better. She said. "My boyfriend Mario Is my 
major sowoe of my stress in my Ufe. When we 
get into an argument the first thing I do b call 
my best friendsothatshecan tell me that I am 
right and he is wrong. Sometimes a UttJe bit of 
male bashing is all I need to relieve one 
stress." 
Exertiseandathledcsisanaruralrespc;meto 
stress. Youdcn't havetojumpintotheboxing 
ring with sorneooe. Just take a brisk walk. 
Walking takes advantage of the rapkl pulse and 
tensed muscles caused by stress, and will 
release the pent-up energy. 
Student Ouistie Schmeing sa)'! that on real-
ly stressful days she pounds a basketball oa the 
pavement to see which one breaks ftrSt On less 
suessful days she exmM until exhaustion. 
She said. "A good cardioviOCUlar workout 
always clean my thinking. 1f not. tt rnakt3 me 
too tired to think anyway. Either way it relieves 
some of the stress." 
Not all stress is bad Posith·e stress called 
eustress is a motivator. challenging you to act in 
creative and resourceful ways. It is only when 
challenges and demands overwhelm you, nega. 
live SU'eSS, called distm.s. sets ln. 
When Natalie Bovenizer, I senior Education 
major gets "stressed to the max." she says that 
the only thing she wants to do Is take a hot bad! 
and have a cup of lea 
There ate countless was to relieve stresl. The 
secret is finding an effective one to fit you. 
UyJe11l11ter'J\ll11ou 
Ath'tniJing Mandger 
Are you a new student on campus? Or 
maybe you are a returner looking for ways to 
get mofe Involved on Cafntm~ Sruderit Life 
has the ans"tt you are !CitCtting for. 
A divbton of Srudent Ufe. the Activities 
Ptogrammlng Board {APb}, organizes all 
Northern Kentucky Unh·erslty's events. The 
board is funded by the srudent incidental fee. 
and plans activities for students. faculty and 




By Justin Lynch 
Ca.lenda.t' 0£ Cam-pus 
;tugu.t 2., ,,, 
book. the events and activities coordinated by 
theAPB fall into the following four categories: 
1) Social and Special Events-This includes 
Homecoming Week, Musicfesl and the activi-
tiesfortheresidenc:ehalls. 
2} lecture and Performing Arts-The Al'B 
has been re:spongible for bringing guests such 
as Maya Angelou and Kurt Vonnegut to NKU. 
This division also arranges events held during 
Black History Month and Kentucky 
Awareness Week. 
3) Contemporary Entertainment-This com-
miuee brinp comedians. musicians. afternoon 
and evening entertainment to NKU. 
4) Joining a Committee, Leadership and 
Involvement- NKU students v.ho arc in good 
standing with the university can improve their 
leadership skills by becoming a member or 
chairpersonofaOOnislriittei!fll ~~ :1 1 
ASI<if from the activities Coon.lmatt.'tl by the 
APB. NKU offers sororities. frdtemitics clubs. 
religious orgamzationl> and <,QCieties for stu-
dents to join. 
A few of these opportunities are: 
Environmental Law Society. Young Life. Ski 
Club. GLOBAL. and the Black 
Women's Organization. 
There are currently five national sororities 
and six national social fraternities on campos. 
NKU also offers many academic and leader· 
ship clubs ruxl fraternities. Some of these 
incltxJe; Alpha Phi Omega. Norse! Leadership 
Society. and Sigma Alpha lot&. ' 
S!udents are encouraged to become 
inwlved in any organization that they are 
interested in. For more infonnation about any 
of the organizations mentioned. please refer to 
your student handbook. or call Student Life 
at572-6514. 
We are Johnson Controls Distribution Center 
located only 12 miles from NKU in Erlanger, K.Y 
We offer a clean environment wtth excellent training and hands on experience in ware-
house distribution of air conditioning and heating componems. We will start you wages 
at: 
Fun Dane Skating Rink in Florence , Ky 7:00 p.m . to 
g,oo p.m. $8.00 per hour 
African-American Student Affairs Office/ Black 
United Student Organizations 
S.pteltlber 2, "'' 
• Ladder League Tennis Tournament 
Albright Heatlh Center, NKU. 
S.pteltlber a, ,,, 
• Butterfly Garden Planting Day on NKU main plaza at 8 : 00 
a.m. 
Beta Beta. Beta 
S.pteltlber • · fJt' 
• NKU Basel»-ll Tryouts on Baseball Field 
NKU Baseball Team 
S.pte,.,.,r f2 • f4, "'' 
• New International Student Orientation at Camp 
Allyn in Batavia, Ctl. 
Cincinnati Rotary Orientation Program for New 
International Students 
Your wor~ hours will be: 1:00.7:00 M-F 
You must work a minimum of four days per week, but "'e prefer five days per week. You 
mut be able to lift up to 40 pound .... be able to walk, stoop bend, and pass a pre-employ-
ment physical, including drug screen. In addllton to an excellent starting wage, we will 
offer you: 
• Paid Vacation lime off 
•401K Savings Plan 
...Ja4NSON 
CON~S 
4620 Ol)mpk Blvd 
Ertanaer, KY 41018 
606-283-1384 
A~k for Paul or M1ke 
An Equal Opponuntty Employer 
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Gabrielle Dlon 
Editor In Chi~/ 
Juslln Lynch 
Viet~.·pointJ Editor 
A Pos itive 
Outlook 
The following is an excerpt from the diary of a ficti-
tious, yet typical, new student at NKU and his discov-
eries in his first week. 
Dear Diary, 
My first week at NKU was very strange. I'm a 
Jittle tired today after having to park out in the 
Scrappy Doo section Z in the gravel lot. I guess I 
should have just parked in my driveway and walked 
here. I started to complain about the parking situation 
to my friend who goes to U.C. He just laughed and 
laughed. I guess the parking situation is a little worse 
there. 
At first, I thought this school was ugly. I don't 
understand why everything's made out of concrete. 
The art is weird here. They've got a big metal box in 
the middle of the only grassy part of the whole school. 
But then, I went up to the top of the hill by the 
Albright Health Center and I could see the wh.o le city 
of Cincinnati. It's absolutely brea thtaking at night. 
Plus, when you look at the whole universi ty when 
you 're coming down Nunn Drive, it has a certain 
peculiar beauty to it. I don't know what it is, but I 
guess th is modern stuff sort of grows on you. 
I went to McDonald's for lunch. I ordered a 
quarter-pounder and a chocolate shake. They didn't 
have those. I checked the sign again, I saw that it real-
ly was McDonald's. I tried to order a salad because I 
know McDonald 's has salads. Again, I was out of 
luck. So I went upstai rs where they had all sorts of 
stuff that I liked. In the checkout line I met my new 
best fr iend Emma. She cheered me up right away by 
saying, "Now you have a good day, sugar." 
I was really surprised when I went into my first 
class. When I imagined college, I thought there would 
be about 100-200 people in a big lecture hall. There 
were only about 30 students in my class, and my pro-
fessor, not a graduate assistant, taught the class. 
I knew when 1 went through Transitions that 
NKU had p'retty many acttvities. I Was a little bit 
scared to join,.anything at first because I thought it 
would be intimidating being just a freshman. 
But then everyone was so nice. The people who get 
into activ ities at NKU seem to be the ones who are 
having the most fun. I'm going to be one of them, too. 
Everyone I've met has been so nice and helpful 
as I start into my second week here. When I told my 
friend from U.C. about all the nice people I met, he 
was surprised. He's thinking about transferring now. 
Well, NKU makes me think college won't be so 
bad after all. So, I guess in the infinite wisdom of 
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Dorm Life Not So Bad At NKU 
Roommates Make Living On Campus A Little 
Weekly 
Column 
By Justin Lynch 
Viewpoints Editor 
At # ,v-~ ry IJ1i, with th1e fiht 
week of school under our belts. 
we can say we're still passing . 
The first week is largely given 
over to the grand formality of get-
ting the big engine of higher edu-
cation to turn over and run 
smoothly. 
Runnin& the gauntlet at the 
bookstore, laying siege upon the 
Bursar's office, and following the 
paper chase of the financial aid 
office, these are activi ties that 
often consume more lime and 
effort than the first week 
PoD 
of classes. 
But all of this can take a back-
seat to an even more tedious 
process, settling in to the dorms 
::1nd assimilating to the dreaded 
"campus life" 
You cou ld fill volumes about 
navigating the bureaucracy of 
cN!,j.ipg il), There are sp~cipJim 
toi,Jr:Mt the carpal tunnel syn-
drome you get from all the forms 
that need signing. What I'm talk-
ing about though, is the actual liv-
ing with with complete strangers: 
a whole village of them in fact. 
"What's your major and where 
are you from ?'" More times than 
not this question comes before 
"What's your name?" You end up 
knowing more people by physical 
description and major than by 
name. 
"That blond guy from the an 
department with the glasses 
stopped by." I would say. 
"You mean Rich?" my room-
mate would say. 
"No. I mean that blond guy with 
glasses. The art major," I would 
say. 
'"Oh, you mean Steve then," my 
roommate would say. 
... 0.\illo.i'~ like. thi.~ . to~k place 
cilustaiUiy. -and it, soon became 
apparent a message board of some 
son wouiJ be a valuable com-
modity. 
If you lived in the dorms the 
previous year. then it's a little 
easier. You have the luxury of 
experience, you know some peo-
ple, you know which activities 
suck. and which don't, which din-
ner entrees to avoid. and most 
importantly, how to get away with 
stuff. 
Well for cryin' out loud go 
directly to the nearest new dorm 
resident and tell 'em everything 
you know. 
Twice. 
There is nothing worse than not 
knowing anybody, doing things 
that are crappy, getting violently 
ill, and getting caught. 
These are things most college 
studenta try in earnest to avoid , 
As'lr matter of congeniality. it' <; 
best that your roon1mate avoid 
these things too. 
I consider myself lucky. Thi s 
cou ld have very well been a rant 
about the tyranny of evi l room-
mates. 
Instead I'll pass along this bit 
of wisdom I was moderatel y 
blessed with by the three guys I 
was givtn as roommates: Loncl). 
bored. sick, and delinquent room-
mates tend to bring everybody 
down. 
The less there are the better 
What was your best or worst experience 
of the first week of classes? 
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WRFN's TV CHALLENGE 
'"' TV Chlll«<ge 
UMCR!mb'- lhe letters noted with within the puzzle. 
6C8QSS 5. "'pen s-ner c:Mr 
, s.w, s,...,-ro~e e. SQuMW• p!Odud 
.. Actor Jlmet 7. C.!Chn 
e _,.N.t(ttn.at) e. PhllllploiO.,..,.NSC 
11. lil.watl.lorone:.tltlr. I . _ r.w.tWMWOr! 
12. 1174bellaetotinl (117 .. 71) 
~MriMEnwny 10. FoiCWOtthy'sCCHtM 
wn. 15. O.wbe!"l co-• 
13 WMQI'It 18. Tllxle'tportrl~onThe 
14 ~1frilnd{2) ~
17. Alln,torone 18. My _Sitow;'IOCynthil 
11. The P«JroBNch ~..,.. 
a.m. ; 11n 11toom 20. Aclt ... on PMn 
11. _[)on.nue 22. LucyUwtMI'role 
21. _Ooot;1MMRMdy 23. Nb.diGeotglaor 
au..dlV mcMe T .... 
24 -·~: 1835 21 Firlt,..,.oftom«N''I 
w,._ae.y~ 'fiWiatalllhoW 
25 ~·sw.a 31 GMridol 
:HI _VOJ!9M~ao..w::.:'80 33 van _. ~..,... 
OetMine Chapin ..., ..... 
27 Sen.tlgfror.W.,.o.ryR.F.O 3o' Klngl;or..tt:...: ~ 
(INI-71) 35 Serle .. eti'IIMrnMIIY 
21. Malonl or Marx 38. Prior to 
30 RemrfoiFndUp '$1 E~L.OWI 
32. Coul*lottNr'l'lel' In_,_ Rl}'mclndltar - ~- ~ 
34 Fount'l ol1:2: .tlbr. 3t Df'.'l diegnodc lelt 
35 Saly __ .a MMiiN ofHomiddl' 
41 . ~oiKar. & Aiit I.Jieon,_Srlwt 
(HI~.§) 




45. The_i-W~ Jr :'4&-'48 .... -40. Set___,.. 
"""" 1 _ Tac Dough : qutz lhow 
'""' 2. SUffbclorttxllort.b'f 
3 nte_ ; INOJc:IWT Wtyne ....... 
.. Brlndon ol s.p by s,., 
HOROSCOPE 
By C. C. C'-tk- •TVO.tli F .. tur" Syndlute 
Arks (Mtn::h 21 • AprillO) 
Be more adventurous and U')' someth.ina new. Take 
a fnend dandn& even if you don't know how. II 
will be fun. 
Taurus (AprU l l · May lO) 
Th1s could be 1 very confuSinamne for )'011 G1vc: 
you.rselfachancc: 10bfellhc:.lt w1ll help you lllft 
pcr5pecti~c: on wllat is happcnlnJ 
GenUn1 (May ll · June lO) 
Your flllr fOf the: dramatic may come: in useful 
Fill your borne W ith f'ncranc flO"acc:n lftd candlca 
A romance 15 01:1 the WI)' 
Cuftr (JUDt 2l · July20) 
SlOp be1n1 10 -y WJth fnc:ndl Vld family Con· 
centrale: oo strt.l&hten•n& out the 1uuea 1n your 
ow,.l1fc: 
Leo (July 21 • AU:J. Zl) 
Penevcnncc: ~~eenu to be the word ol the lt'IOI'niEnt 
You have: what 11 takes 10 act throu&h the touPtst 
oftunc:s 
Vlrp (AilJ. 21 · St-pt. U ) 
Sueu ia &OIIIJIO JCIIO you. 10 find a way to bk»w 
off u.cam It a1ao ia 1mpon.ant 10 watch your diet 
andrutpattems 
Llbrt (Sql(.lJ · Oct.lZ) 
Theac: mood awi"l' have Jot 10 JO Of you may loiC 
your fnc:ndl S11 down and act 10 tho rooc ol the 
probl<m 
Scorp&o (Oct.lJ • Now. lZ) 
Be: mc:we riiC&Ity nullded wbc:n lhopp111 Do • ht· 
tk raearcb lftd find 1he bnl buys YCM~ may -t 
dial moiiC)' for aomectuna•JnPONIM lMcr 
~(No¥. 13 · 0..31) 
n. we•&hl oa yow thot.tkien ""Y btJHI 10 f•l 
II&Mef, but yo- ue11'1 wre why Ootl't qM111011 
pod fortl.uw, JUM IO With II 
Capriconl (Det. Z1 • JM, It) 
U..IMWhobb)',Ottat.cJ.-hllanpteHOI' 
the ana YOtU ••M. so.l ud \lody .... n N ••· 
ndled by yow .... von 
A ... .W. (Jaa. M · , .. II) 
Weed ttvoup the IMO)'UICCS ill )'OIJIIir. llld pi 
nd of whMeY« )'OU: C:U lAU Is Mtw, • pldall)' 
.... " c:omn 10 ccapiJCidou 
,.._ (F .. lf · MIIrdllt) 
.. ""-t.ci dwctwiiMdii \dltftt~ la. 
wes. A loved OM IlNCk 10 Mlf yow .W. of .. -
D.J Service Help Wanted Travel 
TRAINEE COACH _.,.. ..... ,..,. ... 
1RERDY TO H.Q. - Home 
...,_...,... ...... .._ 
PRRTY7 Quarters 
Spring Break 
I 9 9 8 - Sell Trips, 
Earn Cash c- Go 
Free II I Student 
Trauel Serulces Is 
now hiring cam-
pus reps / group 
organizers. 
Lowest rates to 
Jamaica , MeHico, 
and Florida. 
,_,et_-..4~._ T,. .... .......... ..~~ .......... ..... " .......  ..... 
bnl while )'OU te.nl 
Club Disc Jockeys for Warehouse -
your parties, or eHpe-
rlanced wedding pro-
fessionals for your 
recaption. State Of 
The ftrt sound sys -
tems, High Tech. 





Sunrooms of America. 
$18/ hr Guaranteed, 
multiple store loca-
tions, nights and 
weekends, ptlft, 
high enthusiasms, 
high energy leuel, 
professional attire. 
Call Ms. Jakola :534-
6986. 
Call 1- 888- 648 -
4849 
l.ot .._.~ ... ll l 
,.,...,u 41011 
c••F.:t'O')Ilo(l .oMe 




ftre you seeking 
knowledge? Do 
you need to know 
euerything that Is 
going lin around 
you, but don't 
know where to 
look? The 
answers you are 
hunting for are In 
The Northerner! 
NEEDED: Students 
who want to gain ualu-
able eHperlence by 
becoming lnuolued In 
campus euenls. You 
could see your name In 
print If you write for 
The Northerner! Call 
H526B or stop by UC 





tions seeking to 
aduertlse In a cut -
ting - edge Northern 
Kentucky Unluerslly 
publication named 
The Norlherner. Call 
you haue a serulce to 
offer? ftre you trying 
to sell your car with 
no luck? Why not try 
a classified ad In The 
Northerner! Call 
H52:52 for ad rates 
today! ftsk for Jen or 
Chad. 
H5232 for aduertlslng This Could Haue Been 
rates today! ftsk for Your Classified! For 
Jen or Chad. Info. call H5232. 
Hurt? Lonely'? 
Confused7 The 
Norlherner may not 
help, but It will distract 
you for a little bit. 
Don't forget to read 
euery week! 
. '. ·~II c A IVI p u s 
Ill ~ 8 0 0 K & s u p p L y 
The Fall Semester Has Begun! 
Get Your New And Used Textbooks 
At NKU's Back To School 
Headquarters! 
46 Martha [ane Collins /Jiva 
Nert '[o ~3. in the County 
Square Shopp1ng Center 
(606) 181-1216 
You'll .Always Get A Hole 
In One When You Place 
Your Classi£ied In The 
Northerner! 
Come To UC 209 to Place 
Your Ad Today. 
Ask For Chad. 
